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;u ster •• a 1· . · r/6 . 
.ufr . 3a.m \.T rb er ; 
roner . uya, oga o . 
Clevel and •• 
a r ;:,ir : -
3am ~heJ a ra is a c ld blO ded , de -
si~ning murderer ana adultere r ; he d0ped 1i s 
dog an b Oy to kee tnem quiet whiie he kille 
hi s v.i f e ,nd she must v e u t ap an f u l l 
fi ght fOr her life f rOm t e way t ings were in 
th~ t be ruom; the devi l snOul a ve b een given 
the " Otsaet 11 1 011g ago and he will an swer to 
Al mi ghty GOd and he can not lie to m fOr h i s 
11eing cri minal life . 
The so - ca lled ''bu shy nea e man"is a weaK al -
ibi, as were a lot ~r lies t 0l d by his b r 0 t n e r i 
t ey a r·e a l l guil t:1 i b one v ay or ano \,her , and 
a ie e tector ca n e bea en , l is n °t infal-
i ble . 
o bush.{ 11ea aeu. man wOu l o Lla.ve stmzk a r oun d 
t o l:l~e if J am woulo come - oo o 1 co u_i Kn ck-
hi w out a 0 ain aown a t t e lake; any ten year 
oLc. OJ._ :wnul · KnAw t na-t t er as - D-- .• n 
nea lleing in tne cas e . 
I cto not 50 fo r c a"" it-a l . men t , in to to ,-
but ~1ere a re ca s es lik , he J_ ar s , h ere t n ey 
sn0ul · ge t tne works-. -
T 1 people who are liei n~ to clear 0he. pard a r 
as ui l otJ. s · n as e ls ;- tney r e; ie i n c; tn -
cl ea r t em selves o t neir built . 
-----:-:----
'ne re is ton muc mau · 1in s.fmpa thy tor eli b e r -
ate devils suc h as a=r~d=---
Res pectfully . 
111oos ter . io . 
